Usher syndrome (USH) is the most common inherited deaf-blindness with the majority of USH causative genes also involved in nonsyndromic recessive deafness (DFNB). The mechanism underlying this disease variation of USH genes is unclear. Here, we addressed this issue by investigating the DFNB31 gene, whose mutations cause USH2D or DFNB31 depending on their position. We found that the mouse DFNB31 ortholog (Dfnb31) expressed different mRNAvariants and whirlin protein isoforms in the cochlea and retina, where these isoforms played different roles spatially and temporally. Full-length (FL-) whirlin in photoreceptors and hair cell stereociliary bases is important for the USH type 2 protein complex, while FL-and C-terminal (C-) whirlins in hair cell stereociliary tips participate in stereociliary elongation. Mutations in the whirlin N-terminal region disrupted FL-whirlin isoform in the inner ear and retina but not C-whirlin in the inner ear, and led to retinal degeneration as well as moderate to severe hearing loss. By contrast, a mutation in the whirlin C-terminal region eliminated all normal whirlin isoforms but generated a truncated N-terminal whirlin protein fragment, which was partially functional in the retina and thus prevented retinal degeneration. Mice with this mutation had profound hearing loss. In summary, disruption of distinct whirlin isoforms by Dfnb31 mutations leads to a variety of phenotype configurations and may explain the mechanism underlying the different disease manifestations of human DFNB31 mutations. Our findings have a potential to improve diagnosis and treatment of USH disease and quality of life in USH patients.
Introduction
Usher syndrome (USH) is an incurable autosomal recessive genetic disease. It is manifested as combined congenital or progressive hearing loss and progressive retinal degeneration. Some patients also have balance dysfunction. This disease accounts for the majority of deaf-blindness cases, with a prevalence of 1 in 6000 people in the world (1) . Currently, approximately 10 USH causative and modifier genes have been identified (2) . Among these genes, nine are also associated with other diseases with the most common one being nonsyndromic recessive deafness (DFNB) (2) . The involvement of USH genes in multiple diseases yields uncertainty for early accurate diagnosis, which is crucial for timely treatment and education of patients in preparation for the onset of symptoms at a later age, such as retinal degeneration. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying these distinct disease manifestations caused by mutant USH genes are poorly understood. Genotype-phenotype correlations are proposed, although non-genetic factors and/or unknown modifier genes may also be involved. For example, nonsense, frameshift, and some splice site mutations of harmonin, cadherin 23, and protocadherin 15 genes have been found to cause USH. Conversely, missense and some other splice site mutations of these genes are associated with DFNB, probably due to their residual functions (3) (4) (5) . Additionally, most USH genes express multiple alternatively spliced protein isoforms, which may have different functions in the inner ear and retina (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . Disruption of the different isoforms of the same genes may also contribute to the genotype-phenotype correlations found in USH patients (14, 15) .
DFNB31 is the causative gene of USH2D (OMIM: 611383) (14, 16, 17) and DFNB31 subtypes (OMIM: 607084) (18, 19) (Fig. 1A ). There appears to be a correlation between the mutation position and disease manifestation. Mutations leading to premature translation termination at whirlin protein N-and C-terminal regions tend to cause USH2D and DFNB31, respectively. This genotypephenotype correlation was also observed in mice (Fig. 1A) . Two Dfnb31 (also known as Whrn in mice) mutant mouse lines have been phenotypically characterized in detail (18, 20, 21) . Dfnb31 neo/neo mice, generated by replacing 3′ part of Dfnb31 first exon with a Neo r cassette, exhibit hearing loss and late-onset retinal degeneration. On the other hand, Dfnb31 wi/wi mice with a spontaneous deletion between Dfnb31 exons 6-9 are deaf but do not develop retinal degeneration. Up to now, the exact underlying molecular mechanism is unclear. Dfnb31 encodes multiple whirlin isoforms derived from alternative splicing and usage of promoters in the inner ear and retina (11, 22) . It has been postulated that disruption of distinct isoforms by DFNB31 mutations is the cause of USH2D and DFNB31 manifestations (14, 20) . However, direct experimental evidence supporting this mechanism is still missing. In inner ear hair cells, whirlin isoforms are localized to the stereociliary tips of mechanosensitive hair bundles and are required for normal stereociliary elongation (11) . Whirlin isoforms are also present at the base of stereocilia as a component of the ankle link complex (23) . In retinal photoreceptors, whirlin isoforms participate in organizing the periciliary membrane complex at the inner segment apex just beneath the outer segment, the organelle for phototransduction (20, 24) . However, it is unclear which exact whirlin protein isoforms are expressed in these tissues and what the specific subcellular localizations and functions of these isoforms are. The lack of this important information hinders development of therapies for USH2D and DFNB31, especially the viral-mediated gene replacement therapy. Additionally, understanding the functions of individual whirlin isoforms will provide novel insights into the molecular mechanisms underlying stereociliary bundle development, which is essential for stem cell-based regeneration of hair cells with functional stereociliary bundles.
In this study, we utilized the two well-characterized (Dfnb31 neo/neo and Dfnb31 wi/wi mice) and two additional (Dfnb31 tm1a/tm1a and Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC mice) Dfnb31 mouse models. We show for the first time that the expression and localization of whirlin isoforms are different in the cochlea and the retina. These different whirlin isoforms have distinct functions in the respective tissues. We further present evidence that whirlin mutations at different gene positions disrupt the expression of whirlin isoforms differentially and thus lead to different combinations of inner ear and retinal phenotypes.
Results
Expression of Dfnb31 mRNA variants in the inner ear and retina of wild-type, Dfnb31 neo/neo and Dfnb31 wi/wi mice
We studied the eleven Dfnb31 mRNA variants that have so far been identified from the mouse inner ear and retina (Fig. 1B) (11, 22) . These Dfnb31 mRNA variants are categorized into four groups with minor amino acid differences among variants within each group. Group 1 including variants 1-4 is translated into full-length whirlin isoforms (FL-whirlin) carrying three PDZ domains and one proline-rich region. Variants 5-7 in Group 2 share the same promoter region with Group 1, but are alternatively spliced to skip 3′ part of exon 1 and either exons 2-5 or exons 2-6. This group of variants is predicted to be translated into proteins with only the proline-rich region and third PDZ domain (C-whirlin). Variants 8-9 in Group 3 utilize alternative promoters in intron 5 and can be translated into proteins similar to Group 2 proteins (C-whirlin). Groups 1-3 of Dfnb31 mRNA variants were identified from the mouse vestibular system (11) . The fourth group of Dfnb31 mRNA variants (10-11) was found in mouse retinas (22) . Alternative splicing after exon 4 or 7 in this group leads to short Dfnb31 transcripts, which are thought to be translated into protein isoforms with only N-terminal one or two PDZ domains (N-whirlin). We designed primers specific to each group of Dfnb31 mRNA variants (Fig. 1B and Supplementary Material, Table S1 ) and characterized the expression of these variants by RT-PCR using total RNA isolated from the adult mouse retina and P4 mouse cochlea. In the wild-type retina, groups 1, 3 and 4 of Dfnb31 mRNA variants were detected but not group 2 (Fig. 1C) . Groups 1 and 3 of Dfnb31 variants were truncated between exons 6-9 in Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas, while all other Dfnb31 variants were absent in Dfnb31 neo/neo and Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas (Fig. 1C) . The truncated group 1 Dfnb31 variants in Dfnb31 wi/wi mice can be translated into N-whirlin fragments (hereafter referred to as truncated N-whirlin) with amino acid sequences similar but not identical to those of the normal Nwhirlin isoforms translated from group 4 variants (Fig. 1D) , while the truncated group 3 variant is probably unable to be translated into a functional protein (Fig. 1D) . The reason underlying the difference between the RT-PCR results using primer pairs a/d and c/ d for group 1 whirlin variants in Dfnb31 wi/wi mice is unclear (Fig. 1C) . Probably, an alternative 5′ sequence exists in the group 1 Dfnb31 variants of Dfnb31 wi/wi mice. In the wild-type cochlea, variants in group 1 as well as variant 8 were expressed (Fig. 1C) . In the Dfnb31 neo/neo cochlea, variant 8 was intact, while others were undetectable ( Fig. 1C and D ). In the case that an aberrant Dfnb31 transcript lacking only exon 1 was expressed in Dfnb31 neo/neo inner ears, we analyzed the nucleotide sequence of this potential aberrant transcript and could not find an inframe translation start codon except the one used in variant 8. Therefore, if this aberrant transcript existed in Dfnb31 neo/neo inner ears, it could only be translated into a protein identical to C-whirlin. The Dfnb31 wi/wi mutation truncated variants 1-4 and 8 in the cochlea ( Fig. 1C and D) , which is the same as in the retina.
Localization of whirlin protein isoforms in the cochlear hair cells of wild-type, Dfnb31 neo/neo and Dfnb31 wi/wi mice Based on the RT-PCR results, we predicted that FL-and C-whirlin proteins could exist in the wild-type cochlea, C-whirlin protein in (Fig. 1D) , and truncated N-whirlin protein in the Dfnb31 wi/wi cochlea (Fig. 1D) . Although whirlin was previously localized to the ankle link complex (the base) and the tip of stereocilia in both cochlear hair cells (11, 13, 23, (25) (26) (27) , it was unclear which whirlin isoforms were located in these two subcellular regions and how Dfnb31 mutations affect their localizations.
To address these, we generated and validated polyclonal antibodies from rabbit, Rb_WHRN_N and Rb_WHRN_C antibodies, which specifically detected whirlin N-and C-terminal regions, respectively ( Fig. 1A and Supplementary Material, Fig. S1 ). By immunofluorescence of P4 cochlear whole-mounts, we found that the immunoreactivity of Rb_WHRN_N was at both stereociliary tips and bases in inner hair cell (IHC) bundles and only at stereociliary bases in outer hair cell (OHC) bundles of wild-type mice ( Fig. 2A and Supplementary Material, Fig. S2 Fig. S3 ). These findings of WHRN_N and WHRN_C immunostaining were consistently observed across the entire cochleas. Careful examination of whirlin immunostaining images also revealed that whirlin appeared to be present at the tip of only the tallest row of stereocilia and at the ankle link complex of several rows of stereocilia in the bundle (Fig. 2) . In summary, during development, FL-whirlin is present at stereociliary tips and ankle link complexes of IHCs and only at stereociliary ankle link complexes of OHCs, while C-whirlin is at stereociliary tips of both IHCs and OHCs (Fig. 10C) . In Dfnb31 neo/neo cochleas, C-whirlin is intact at stereociliary tips, while FL-whirlin is disrupted (Fig. 10C) . In Dfnb31 wi/wi cochleas, truncated N-whirlin may be localized along the kinocilium.
Immunofluorescence of cochlear whole-mounts was also conducted at P60 to localize whirlin isoforms in mature hair cells (Fig. 3 (Fig. 3A) . Furthermore, Rb_WHRN_N antibody detected immunoreactivities at stereociliary tips of wild-type but not Dfnb31 neo/neo IHCs (Fig. 3B ).
These findings indicate that whirlin protein localization in mature cochlear hair cells is different from that in developing cochlear hair cells. Both FL-whirlin and C-whirlin are present at IHC but not OHC stereociliary tips in adult wild-type cochleas (Fig. 10C) , and C-whirlin is intact at IHC stereociliary tips of mature Dfnb31 neo/neo cochleas (Fig. 10C) . stereociliary length was shorter, while the Dfnb31 neo/neo stereociliary length was normal. These findings indicate that C-whirlin at stereociliary tips is sufficient for normal stereociliary length of developing hair cells and mature OHCs, while both FL-and C-whirlins at stereociliary tips are required for normal stereociliary length of mature IHCs. Whirlin was previously shown to be transported by myosin XVa to the stereociliary tip, where whirlin is proposed to participate in stereociliary elongation by interacting with EPS8 and myosin XVa (11, 30) . We first confirmed the colocalization of whirlin and EPS8 at stereociliary tips of IHCs and OHCs by double immunofluorescence (Supplementary Material, Fig. S4B ). We then analyzed the amounts of EPS8 and myosin XVa proteins at stereociliary tips in the middle turn of P4 Dfnb31 neo/neo and Dfnb31 wi/wi cochleas by measuring the intensities of their immunofluorescent signals (Fig. 6A ). EPS8 protein of IHCs/OHCs and myosin XVa protein of OHCs were decreased in both whirlin mutant mice with Dfnb31 wi/wi mice having the lowest levels, whereas myosin XVa protein of IHCs was increased in Dfnb31 neo/neo and decreased in Dfnb31 wi/wi mice. This result suggests that both FL-whirlin and C-whirlin are required to maintain the normal amount of EPS8 and myosin XVa at the stereociliary tip of cochlea hair cells. Because of the normal stereociliary length of Dfnb31 neo/neo cochlear hair cells and the short stereociliary length of Dfnb31 wi/wi cochlear hair cells observed by SEM at P4, our result also suggests that the amounts of EPS8 and myosin XVa at stereociliary tips may not strictly correlate with stereociliary length. We next studied the interactions of FL-whirlin (variant 2), C-whirlin (variant 8), and truncated N-whirlin (truncated variant 2 in Dfnb31 wi/wi ) proteins with EPS8 and myosin XVa using their recombinant proteins expressed in mammalian cultured cells ( Fig. 6B-D) . We found that EPS8 was able to be coimmunoprecipitated with FL-whirlin, C-whirlin and truncated N-whirlin at a similar level (Fig. 6C ) and that myosin XVa was able to be coimmunoprecipitated only with FL-whirlin and C-whirlin but not truncated N-whirlin (Fig. 6D ). These results demonstrate that both N-and C-whirlin regions are involved in binding to EPS8, while only C-whirlin region associates with myosin XVa. In addition, we assessed OHC function by measuring distortion product otoacoustic emissions (DPOAEs) and determined audibility curves using the auditory brainstem responses (ABRs) in Dfnb31 mutant mice at P45-P60. In these experiments, we in- and Dfnb31 neo/neo mice indicates that the truncated N-whirlin present in Dfnb31 wi/neo mice probably plays a minor role in hearing. In summary, it is the stereociliary bundle shape controlled by FLwhirlin but not the stereociliary length controlled by C-whirlin that is essential for normal OHC-mediated DPOAE; and it is the stereociliary length and three-row stereociliary arrangement controlled by both FL-whirlin and C-whirlin that is critical for the IHC function. Human
Morphological
Verification of C-whirlin localization and function in the cochlea of Dfnb31 tm1a/tm1a and Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC mice
To verify our findings about the localization and function of whirlin isoforms, we decided to use two more Dfnb31 mutant mouse lines that were readily available ( Fig. 8A and B) . Dfnb31
mice, generated by the European Conditional Mouse Mutagenesis Program (EUCOMM), have a gene trapping cassette in intron 3 (Fig. 8B) . The tm1a allele was predicted to trap and truncate groups 1 and 4 of Dfnb31 mRNA variants after exon 3 and to affect expression of these Dfnb31 variants but not variant 8. Thus, Dfnb31 tm1a/tm1a mice could be an independent mouse line to verify our findings of Dfnb31 neo/neo mice. Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC mice, published previously (18) , are Dfnb31 wi/wi mice carrying a transgenic bacterial artificial chromosome clone, BAC279, which contains a Dfnb31 3′-terminal genomic sequence starting at exon 4 ( Fig. 8A) . Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC mice were considered as Dfnb31 wi/wi mice expressing a C-whirlin fragment (18) . To test C-whirlin expression in these two new whirlin mutant mice, we did immunofluorescence of P4 Dfnb31 tm1a/tm1a and Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC cochleas.
Similar to Dfnb31 neo/neo mice (Fig. 2) , we observed immunoreactivities of Rb_WHRN_C but not Rb_WHRN_N at stereociliary tips of Dfnb31 tm1a/tm1a IHCs and OHCs (Fig. 8C) . In Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC mice, Rb_WHRN_C immunofluorescent signals were seen in the vast majority of IHCs (Fig. 8Da) , while they were absent in ∼4% of IHCs. The latter IHCs were mostly distributed in the apical cochlear turn and showed short stereocilia (Fig. 8Db) . However, only about 33% of Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC OHCs displayed Rb_WHRN_C signals at stereociliary tips ( Fig. 8Dc and Dc′), and most of thesecells were in the apical turn. DPOAE thresholds of Dfnb31 tm1a/tm1a
and Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC mice were the same as those of Dfnb31 neo/neo mice at frequencies of 8-32 kHz (Fig. 8E) , although most Dfnb31 wi/wi -BAC OHCs did not have C-whirlin at stereociliary tips (Fig. 8Dd) . In Accordingly, we adopted a new approach. We first did immunoprecipitation experiments from retinal lysates of these mice using Rb_WHRN_N and Rb_WHRN_C antibodies and then performed immunoblotting analyses of the immunoprecipitates using chicken WHRN_N and WHRN_C antibodies, respectively (Fig. 9A ). In the Rb_WHRN_C immunoprecipitates, no whirlinspecific band was detected except the FL-whirlin in the wildtype retina, suggesting that no C-whirlin is expressed in the wild-type, Dfnb31 neo/neo or Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas and no FL-whirlin in the Dfnb31 neo/neo or Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas at the protein level. In the Rb_WHRN_N immunoprecipitates, a strong FL-whirlin band was revealed at about 110 kDa in wild-type retinas; a 37-kDa whirlin-specific band was seen in Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas; and no whirlin-specific band was present in Dfnb31 neo/neo retinas. To identify the 37-kDa whirlin-specific band in Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas, gel slices at the 37-kDa position in the wild-type and Dfnb31 wi/wi lanes were cut and subjected to mass spectrometry. While no whirlin peptides were found in the wild-type sample, 10 whirlin peptides distributed in the N-terminal region of FL-whirlin were identified in the Dfnb31 wi/wi sample, indicating that the truncated Dfnb31 variants 1-4 are not subjected to nonsense-mediated mRNA decay and are able to be translated into truncated N-whirlin protein fragments in Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas (Fig. 9A) . Furthermore, an extremely weak whirlin-specific band was observed at about 35 kDa in wild-type but not Dfnb31 neo/neo or Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas. Although we did not sequence this band using mass spectrometry, it could be the normal N-whirlin band. Notably, the truncated Nwhirlin in Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas and weak 35-kDa band in wild-type retinas were not observed in our previous study (20) , which could be due to the relatively high quality of Rb_WHRN_N antibody generated and used in this study.
To examine the localization of the truncated N-whirlin in Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas, we conducted immunofluorescence (Fig. 9B ).
WHRN_N and WHRN_C antibodies were able to detect punctate signals of FL-whirlin and perhaps the low level of N-whirlin at the periciliary membrane complex above the ciliary rootlet in wild-type but not Dfnb31 neo/neo photoreceptors. In Dfnb31 wi/wi photoreceptors, we did observe weak WHRN_N but not WHRN_C immunoreactivities above the ciliary rootlet, indicating the truncated N-whirlin fragment was localized normally. Whirlin was demonstrated to interact with usherin and GPR98, components of the periciliary membrane complex, in photoreceptors (20, 24) . These interactions are mediated mainly by whirlin N-terminal region (32) . Interestingly, immunostaining for GPR98 detected weak signals localized correctly at the periciliary membrane complex in Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas (Fig. 9C) . Considering the previous finding (20) that residual usherin is present in Dfnb31 wi/wi but not Dfnb31 neo/neo photoreceptors, we conclude that the truncated N-whirlin fragment is functional in recruiting GPR98 and usherin to the periciliary membrane complex in Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas, which spares the retina from degeneration.
As mentioned above, EPS8 interacts with whirlin at the stereociliary tip of hair cells, and EPS8 expression was reduced in both Dfnb31 wi/wi and Dfnb31 neo/neo cochlear hair cells. Therefore, we examined the EPS8 protein expression level in Dfnb31 
Discussion
This study presents the first definitive evidence linking differential disruptions of whirlin isoforms to various Dfnb31 mutations and phenotype manifestations, and suggests an explanation for the genotype-phenotype correlation observed in humans and mice carrying DFNB31/Dfnb31 mutations. We show that Dfnb31 expression is complex and different in the cochlea and the retina. In these tissues, whirlin isoforms are localized in distinct subcellular compartments and play specific roles. Mutations in different regions of the Dfnb31 gene disrupt the expression of different whirlin isoforms and lead to hearing loss with or without retinal degeneration in mice, similar to USH2D and DFNB31 in humans. Four groups of Dfnb31 mRNA variants were reported previously in mouse P5 vestibular organs and adult retinas (11, 22) with similar DFNB31 mRNA variants identified in humans (18) . Groups 1, 2 and 4 share the same promoter region, but are spliced differently, which results in alternative translation initiation and termination sites. Variants in group 3 have their unique promoter regions. Therefore, the alternative usage of promoters and exons at the transcriptional level as well as the alternative usage of start and stop sites at the translational level provides multiple potential spatial and temporal controls for Dfnb31 gene expression. For example, the alternative splice sites and promoter used in Dfnb31 variant 9 could be very weak so that the expression level of this variant is too low to be detected in our experiments (Fig. 1C) . Mutations in Dfnb31 neo/neo and Dfnb31 tm1a/tm1a mice are positioned in exon 1 and intron 3, respectively. These locations are similar to those of p.Q103X, p. Y228LfsX38, p.A207_K279del, and p.P246HfsX13 mutations in USH2D patients (14, 16, 17) . Our findings from Dfnb31 neo/neo and Dfnb31 tm1a/tm1a mice suggest that DFNB31 variants of groups 1 and 4 but not variant 8 are affected by these mutations in USH2D patients. The affected DFNB31 variants are probably degraded through nonsense-mediated mRNA decay and cannot be translated into protein fragments with functional domains. By contrast, the Dfnb31 wi/wi mutation is between exons 6 and 9
at the C-terminal half of whirlin, similar to the mutations of p. R778X and p.G808DfsX11 found in DFNB31 patients (18, 19) . Thus, the mutations in DFNB31 patients could disrupt the same groups of DFNB31 mRNA variants as the Dfnb31 wi/wi mutation and thus generate similar truncated whirlin protein fragments. Our results demonstrate that Dfnb31 expresses three main protein isoforms, FL-, C-and N-whirlins, despite the existence of many mRNA variants. In the retina, FL-whirlin and perhaps a low level of N-whirlin are localized to the periciliary membrane complex of photoreceptors, where they were previously shown to interact with usherin and GPR98, the two proteins also associated with USH, in a multiprotein complex (Fig. 10A) (20,24,33 ). C-whirlin was not observed to be expressed in photoreceptors using immunostaining and pull-down assays. In the inner ear, the localization of whirlin isoforms is hair cell-and time-dependent (Fig. 10C) . FL-and C-whirlins are located at stereociliary tips of IHCs, while only C-whirlin is at the OHC stereociliary tips during development. At the stereociliary tip, whirlin isoforms interact with EPS8 and myosin XVa, and contribute to the normal (Fig. 1A) ; Ch_WHRN_N and Ch_WHRN_C, chicken antibodies against whirlin N-and C-terminal regions, respectively (Fig. 1A) . Right, peptides identified by mass spectrometry are labeled in red in the amino acid sequence of whirlin isoform 2 (NP_001008791). Amino acids labeled in gray are after the Residual whirlin signals (green) were detected above the ciliary rootlet (rootletin, red) at the periciliary membrane complex in Dfnb31 wi/wi but not Dfnb31 neo/neo photoreceptors using the WHRN_N antibody, while no whirlin signals were found in Dfnb31 neo/neo or Dfnb31 wi/wi photoreceptors using the WHRN_C antibody. Insets are the amplified view of regions framed by white dashed lines. (C) Residual GPR98 signals (green) were detected above the ciliary rootlet (rootletin, red) at the periciliary membrane complex in Dfnb31 wi/wi but not Dfnb31 neo/neo photoreceptors. Insets are the enlarged view of GPR98 signals in white boxes. Scale bars, 5 µm.
Human Molecular Genetics, 2015, Vol. 24, No. 21 | 6223 stereociliary length in cochlear hair cells (Fig. 10B) (11, 30) . Only FL-whirlin is present in the ankle link complex at stereociliary bases of cochlear hair cells, where it interacts with usherin, GPR98, and PDZD7 (Fig. 10B) (23,32) . Notably, the ankle link complex is a transient structure in cochlear hair cells during development and thus FL-whirlin transiently exists at cochlear stereociliary bases. N-whirlin from group 4 variants probably does not exist in the inner ear. The differential localizations of whirlin isoforms could result from differential localizations of their interacting proteins. For example, the absence of C-whirlin in the ankle link complex is probably due to its lack of N-terminal two PDZ domains, which are known to mediate the interactions between whirlin and ankle link complex components (32) . Previous (20, 21, 28) and current thorough phenotypical characterizations of various whirlin mutant mice (Fig. 10C ) allow us to deduce the functions of various whirlin isoforms in the retina but not Dfnb31 wi/wi cochlear stereociliary tips indicate that C-whirlin is indispensable for normal stereociliary length (Fig. 10C) . However, the shortening of stereocilia in Dfnb31 neo/neo mature IHCs indicates that FL-whirlin at stereociliary tips is also required for normal stereociliary length in these cells (Fig. 10C) .
The shared U-shape phenotypes of Dfnb31 neo/neo and Dfnb31 wi/wi OHC bundles imply that the FL-whirlin at the ankle link complex plays a role in the sharp V-or W-shape stereociliary organization of OHCs (Fig. 10C) . Furthermore, the stereociliary thickness could be controlled by FL-whirlin at both stereociliary tips and bases of IHCs and by C-whirlin at stereociliary tips of OHCs (Fig. 10C) . The three-row stereociliary arrangement of IHC bundles could be related with functions of both FL-and C-whirlins (Fig. 10C) . Surprisingly, our study demonstrates that expression levels of EPS8 and myosin XVa at hair cell stereociliary tips are not closely correlated with stereociliary length, as proposed previously (11, 30 IIIa is known to be able to elongate stereocilia probably through a direct interaction with espin1 at stereociliary tips (34) . Myosin VIIa was shown to be present at Dfnb31 wi/wi stereociliary tips (35) and thus may also localize at Dfnb31 neo/neo stereociliary tips.
The elongation of stereocilia in myosin VIIa mutant mice indicates that myosin VIIa could function in regulation of stereociliary length under some specific circumstances. EPS8L2 belongs to the EPS8 protein family. Its expression complements EPS8 expression spatiotemporally in cochlear hair cells (36) and thus could compensate the small decrease of EPS8 expression in Dfnb31 neo/neo mice during development.
In addition to understanding the basic scientific question on the roles of whirlin isoforms in hair cell stereociliary development/maintenance and photoreceptor structural maintenance, our study has significant clinical impacts on diagnosis, prognosis, and treatments of hearing loss and vision problems caused by DFNB31 mutations. Our molecular and cellular investigations of various Dfnb31 mutations in the mouse cochlea and retina provide convincing evidence for an existence of genotype-phenotype correlation in patients carrying DFNB31 mutations. This finding allows early accurate diagnosis and prognosis, so that patients are able to be well prepared for their later vision problems and, if available, to receive treatments before the occurrence of vision problems. One patient with a p.Q54X mutation in N-terminal region of DFNB31 was recently reported to show nonsyndromic retinitis pigmentosa (37). However, this patient selfreported normal hearing and was unavailable for auditory examination in the study. It is possible that the patient may have some level of hearing loss according to another study (16) . In that study, a patient with a p.P246HfsX13 mutation in N-terminal region of DFNB31 had normal hearing by self-report but upon auditory examination displayed a moderate hearing loss. If our prediction is true, the hearing symptom of p.Q54X mutation is consistent with the less severe hearing loss found in Dfnb31 neo/neo mice (Figs 7B, 8F and 10D). The knowledge of whirlin expression complexity will also help develop effective therapies. For example, AAV-mediated whirlin replacement therapy has been explored in the mouse retina and inner ear (24, 38) . In these studies, only FL-whirlin was delivered into photoreceptors and hair cells. Although the periciliary membrane complex in photoreceptors and stereociliary morphology in hair cells have been rescued, ABR thresholds are not restored. Our study suggests that delivery of multiple whirlin isoforms may be required to solve this problem. Furthermore, our thorough phenotypical characterizations of various Dfnb31 mutant mouse models provide valuable information for these models to be used for testing new therapies. Finally, expression of multiple isoforms and causal association with various diseases (e.g. USH versus. DFNB) are two features shared by many USH genes (2). Therefore, disruption of different isoform expressions could be one of the common mechanisms underlying various disease manifestations caused by USH gene mutations. 
Materials and Methods

Animals
Antibodies and reagents
Two whirlin fragments (1-124 aa and 375-800 aa, NP_082916) were cloned into pET28 vectors, expressed with His tag in BL21-CodonPlus (DE3)-RIPL cells (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), and purified by chromatography using Ni 2+ -charged His•Bind resin (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). The other two whirlin fragments (1-472 aa and 721-907 aa, NP_082916) were cloned into pGEX-4T-1 vector, expressed with GST tag in BL21-CodonPlus (DE3)-RIPL cells, and purified by chromatography using glutathione sepharose™ 4 Fast Flow resin (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). Purified His-tagged whirlin proteins were applied to immunize rabbits. Antibodies against whirlin were then affinity-purified against the corresponding GST-tagged whirlin fragments. Therefore, the antigen regions of rabbit WHRN_N and WHRN_C antibodies are 1-124 aa and 721-800 aa, respectively. The specificity of purified antibodies was confirmed by immunoblotting of whirlin N-and C-terminal fragments expressed in HEK293 cells (Supplementary Material, Fig. S1 ). Rabbit GPR98, myosin XVa, and GRP antibodies and chicken whirlin antibodies (WHRN_N aka PDZ350 and WHRN_C aka PDZIE) were described previously (13, 20) . Antibodies against HA, FLAG, actin, and γ-tubulin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and antibody against EPS8 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) were purchased. Alexa fluorochrome-conjugated phalloidin and secondary antibodies were obtained from Life 
RNA isolation, RT-PCR, immunoprecipitation, immunoblotting and mass spectrometry
Total RNA was extracted from mouse retinas and cochleas using SurePrep™ RNA Purification Kit (Fisher BioReagents ® , Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). RT-PCR was conducted from total RNA using Thermoscript RT-PCR kit (Life Technologies). Manufacturer's instructions were followed exactly during RNA isolation and RT-PCR. EPS8 cDNA fragment (330-2795 bp, NM_001271595) was generated from mouse retinal total RNAs by RT-PCR and inserted into pCMV-HA vector (Clontech Laboratories, Mountain View, CA, USA). Myosin XVa cDNA fragment (2603-7009 bp, NM_ 182698) was subcloned from a full-length construct (Thomas B. Friedman, NIDCD) into p3XFLAG-Myc-CMV vector (Sigma-Aldrich). Whirlin variant 8 cDNA (311-1963bp, AY739121) was amplified from mouse cochleas by RT-PCR and cloned into pEGFP-C vector (Clontech Laboratories). Truncated N-whirlin fragment was cloned by replacing wild-type whirlin fragment between ppuM1 and BstZ7i sites in FL-whirlin/pEGFP-C vector (31) with the cDNA fragment between the same two sites amplified from Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas. To study the interactions of EPS8 and myosin XVa with whirlin fragments, HEK293 cells were cotransfected with GFP-tagged whirlin plasmids and either HA-tagged EPS8 plasmid or FLAG-tagged myosin XVa plasmid. Immunoprecipitations of GFP-tagged whirlin fragments were performed from the transfected cell lysates. The presence of EPS8 and myosin XVa in the immunoprecipitates was examined by immunoblotting using antibodies against HA and FLAG, respectively. Immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting were carried out according to our previous descriptions (13, 32) . For mass spectrometry, immunoprecipitated samples from wild-type and Dfnb31 wi/wi retinas were run on SDS-PAGE side by side in duplicate. One pair of the samples were subjected to immunoblotting. The gel slices of the other pair of samples were cut on the gel according to the immunoblotting signals and submitted to the Taplin Mass Spectrometry Facility, Harvard Medical School, for protein identification.
Immunofluorescence and SEM
Procedures for immunofluorescence of retinal sections and wholemount cochlear tissues were the same as previously described (13) . Double immunostaining of mouse cochleas for whirlin and EPS8 was first conducted by standard immunofluorescence procedures with rabbit EPS8 antibody and Alexa Fluor ® 594 goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody. Subsequently, the cochleas were incubated with 0.45 mg/ml rabbit immunoglobulin for 2 h, washed with PBS, incubated with the biotin-labeled rabbit whirlin antibody in 5% goat serum/PBS overnight, washed with PBS and finally incubated with Alexa Fluor ® 488-streptavidin for 1 h. Fluorescent images were taken using a confocal laser scanning microscope (Model FV1000, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). SEM procedures were described previously (13) .
Quantification of EPS8 and myosin XVa expressions
In the retina, EPS8 expressions from different genotypes were quantified by measuring EPS8 immunoblotting signal intensities using ImageJ (NIH). The EPS8 signals were normalized using loading control, actin signals, from the same samples. To quantify EPS8 and myosin XVa expressions in the cochlea, tissues from different genotypes were immunostained simultaneously with exactly the same condition to reduce variations. Fluorescent signals were subsequently captured using the same confocal imaging settings. Intensities of EPS8 and myosin XVa immunofluorescence signals were measured at the tip of stereocilia in OHCs and IHCs using ImageJ and subtracted from the background signals at regions next to stereociliary bundles. The EPS8 and myosin XVa expressions in Dfnb31 mutant mice were normalized by their corresponding expressions in wild-type mice. Quantification of EPS8 and myosin XVa expressions was performed by a person unaware of the genotypes.
Measurement of stereociliary length, ABR and DPOAE
Measurements of cochlear stereociliary lengths were conducted blind to genotype using ImageJ. To measure cochlear stereociliary length, longest stereocilia next to the kinocilium in the stereociliary bundle were chosen in SEM graphs captured from the cochlear middle turn. ABR and DPOAE were tested in mice as previously reported (13) .
Statistics
Two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was performed using GraphPad Prism 4, to analyze the significance of differences in ABR and DPOAE thresholds among genotypes at various sound frequencies. Student's t-tests were conducted using Microsoft Office Excel to compare values, such as stereociliary length and expression level, between two different genotype groups. A P-value of <0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference between groups.
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